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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: So far 
as the alleged allegatiions about Delhi are 
concerned whatever I he facts arc in posse-
ssion 01 Government they should be placed 
before the House because there is a de-
mand for that. Beyond that I cannot say 
anything just now. 

iii\' ~ "'" ~ : m<f.t fwfl' t 
1fT~ if ~m lflIT ~T lIl'I' ~ ~ ft 
m't ~~ 'ifTil:crT ~? il:if ~ ~ 
~f.I; ~ 1fil:'t~ ~tm if 
~i('lI1'if~?~~ m'IiT ~ 
~~~m;;r~~ ~ i('lI1'if ~ 
~'ifT~I~~qil:~~~~ (f) 
'IlI'T 'l'il: wf.t ~n:: ii ~o 'Ii':: ~it 1:lT ~ 
~'i if ~·it I 'l'il: q~n: 'ifT~ crt 'miI~~ 

~U~~'Ii'::~~~~ 
~ if ;;m;r qy ~'IiQT ~ I ~ ~mf ~ 

;m:, 'li"if ~ o~ <I'll: 'fl1'T~ ~ ~ ~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is very 
difficult. 

iii\' ~ "'" !JtO: ~ lflIT moT 
~~OT~ ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
say this much. Let the Home Minister 
consider it. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: He 
will never consider it. You should instruct 
him. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If it is 
possible to collect the information and 
then Inform tbe House. be should try to 
do it. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
Wbat about Bbuj and Bbavnagar? The 
issue is the same. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER About 
Delbi I would say he could ascertain some 
facts. About Bbavnagar, Minister is not 
suppOJed to know wbat exactly bap~ned. 
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MOTION RE : FINAL REPORT OF THE 
ROAD TRANSPORT TAXATION 

ENQUIRY COMMITTBB 

THE MINISTER OF TRANSPORT 
AND SHIPPING (DR. V. K. R. V. RAO): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, I must first begin by 
conveying tbrough you to tbe House my 
regret for not baving been present in the 
Hous" when tbe motion standing in my 
name was called. 

SHRT ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYBE 
(Balrampur): But did be autborise tbe 
otber Minister to move it ? 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO : In the govern-
ment we function in sucb a way tbat every 
Minister is authorised to s~ak on behalf 
of every olber Minisler when tbe necessity 
arises. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur): 
You are a real professor. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: 
move: 

I beg to 

"That tbe Final Report of the Road 
Transport Taxation Enquiry Committee 
(November, 1967) laid on the Table of 
the House on the I3tb December 1967 
be taken into consideration." , , 

I do not want to make a long speecb 
because we have only If bours at our dis-
posal instead of two hours. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am not 
certain about that. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: Even that is 
not certain. I am very anxious to get the 
opinion of members of this bon. House on 
tbe various important issues which have 
been raised by the Road Transport Taxa-
tion Enquiry Committee. I would like to 
say. in the first instance, tbat tbis is the 
last of the long series of reports that have 
been made regarding tbe subject of road 
transport, taxation on road transport, ex-
pansion of road transport and so on in 
this country. 

The main points on which I sbould 
Y~rr much like the opinion of I~" wem~~ 
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of this House I should like to detail. But, 
before I do so, I would like to point out 
that this report has been sent to all the 
State Governments, hecause very largely a 
number of things which are involved fall 
within the State sphere. All the State 
Governments have been sent the Report 
as soon as copies were received in my 
office. They have also been sent copies of 
the interim reports submitted by the Keskar 
Committee. They have beeD requested to 
send their comments. While some nf them 
have seDt their comments, a large number 
nf them have Dot dODe so. 

The Transport Development CouDcil, 
which cODsists of the TraDsport Minister at 
the CeDtre aDd the Transport Ministers in 
all the States has been convened to meet 
on the 24th and 25th of June. I have also 
requested all the Ministers in charge of 
road transport and also roads, both the 
PWD Ministers aDd the road transport 
Ministers to come to this meeting. The 
major item which will be considered there 
will be what are their recommeDdations on 
the proposals made by the Keskar Com-
mittee. As the House is aware, yesterday 
the House voted the motion DominatiDg 
members OD the Joint Committee to con-
sider tbe Motor Vehicles (Amendm.nt) Bill. 
W. are hoping tbat. as a result of the dis-
cussion wbich will take place in June 
among the members of the TraDsport Deve-
10pmeDt Council, and after Decessary de-
cisions have been taken by the Government 
we will be able to introduce at the Joint 
Committee stage such further amendments 
as may be needed to give effect to tbe re-
commendations of the K.skar Committee 
which are found to be acceptable. It is in 
tbat context that I was anxious that tbe 
BusiDess Advisory Committee should give 
some time for the consideration "f this 
Report in this House. Therefore, I would 
like particularly to request my colleagues 
iD this House to give their commeDts OD 
three or four major points that I should 
like to place hefore them. 

I kDow there may be a temptation to 
dwell upon the enormity of taxation on 
road transport and the imperative necessity 
for briDging down the rate of taxation OD 
road traDsport. Without going into the 
merits of that particular question, I would 
like to point out that within the limited 
lime that is available, it would be more 
II"flil for IDe. and rro~ Ith. poiDt of Vl9W 

of road transport development, if members, 
if they want to, after making a refereDce to 
the high taxatioD, go OD giviDg their oom-
ments OD some of the other poiDts on which 
it would be possible to take decisioDs iD 
this Council. 

The first poiDt is that at the momeDt, 
as we know, apart from the weight of taxa-
tioD, road transport meets taKatioD at var-
ious poiDts. It is a State subj.ct aDd regu-
latioDs governing motor vehicles aDd their 
weight etc. are all determiDed in the var-
ious States. There are State motor vehicle 
taxes which are Dot exactly the same aDd 
if a transport has to move through more 
than ODe State, it has got to observe diffe-
rent rules and regulatioDs aDd pay the 
taxes at different points. 

The K-eskar Committee has suggested 
that it will be more ratioDal and much 
more conducive to the efficieDt operatioD 
of road traDsport if we could somehow 
replace all these various taxatioD poiDts by 
a siDgle taxation poiDt. How precisely it 
has to bo done is a m.lter of a ve~ com-
plicated nature and requires the workiDg 
out of details, but I would like the opinioD 
of hOD. Members on whether we should 
try and see that these multi-points of taxa-
tion on road transport should be reduced 
and, if possible, be resolved into a siDgle 
poiDt of taxatioD. 

SimultaDeously with this, ODe of the 
important thiDgs that keeps road traDsport 
from moviDg properly is octroi duty. Every-
body kDows that the economics of roads 
traDsport depends upon the speed with 
which it is allowed to move and UPOD the 
minimum time that is spent in stopping it 
at various places for checking and so on. 
Octroi duties constitute a very importaDt 
obstacle iD the way of development of road 
traDsport in the country. Th is is a poiDt, 
which. I think, is being made from my 
studeDt days, which was probably 40 years 
ago. The poiDt has beeD mIde that octroi 
duties are anachronistic aDd they should 
all be abolished. As a matter of fact, I 
find that in some States there are DO pctroi 
duties. I think, in the States of West 
BeDgal, Andhra, Madras, Assam, Bihar and 
'Keral. octroi 'has been abolished aDd e.i-
denlly they have fouDd some other method 

. of motting the revenue requiremeDts of 
tbe'",,,,,i4liptllitjes aDc! the local ",041~, 
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In tbe other States octroi duties are on 
and I find that there is also a ietldency In 
a number of places to increase the scope of 
octroi duties. Sollie or the sfitaller munici-
pailties, everi some of the .inaller village 
local organhlitiohS lire DO«- trYing to levy 
Irarisit octroi duties alld so on. 

All this is creating obstacles il\tbe free 
movement of road tTanspori. Therefore 
tbe Keskar Committee bas made a very 
,trong recommendation. followiLIL the re-
commendations similarly strongly made by 
previous other committees, that octroi duty 
should be abolished and, at tbe same time 
some other method sbouid he found for 
compensating the local autborities wbo will 
be losing revenue by the abolition of octroi 
duties. 

They have in this connection made 
some suggestions, such as, municipal sales-
tax or some kind of a surcharge on sales-
tax and so on. These arc matters of de-
tail. Again, 011 this I should like to lIet 
tbe opinion of my hononrable collcaguos as 
to whether they agrep. that every attempt 
should be made to abolish octroi duties 
aod simoltaneously accomp""y it by 
fiodiog alternative sources of revenue for 
tbe local authorities which have hitherto 
been depending upon octroi duties; if so, 
what tbeir opinion is 00 the '''nestion 
made by the Keskar Committee, whetber 
there should be a surcharge on sales-tax, 
wbether there should be a municipal sales-
tax or whether there shoilid be some other 
me;hod of finding the compe1isatlon which 
is required. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Wbere is 
the time to discuss it threadbare? 

if five or six Members of this Kouse can 
express tbemselves categorically and un-
ambiguously on concrete points, it will hel p 
me wben t take this meeHnll of the Trans-
port Development Council because my idea 
is that tbe entire tran~cript of the discus-
sion that takes place today in the House 
sliould be made available to all the mem-
bers of tbe Transport Development Council 
so that they should know what tbe Mem-
bers of the Indian ParliameDt have to say 
on the subject on the recommendations of 
the Keskar Committee. I sball hurry up 
because I do not want to take more timo 
that! I sbould. 

Thirdly, regarding obstacles in tbe way 
of n!oveDii:nt of road transport, Ihere are 
so many cbeckposts because of probibition, 
roodgrains smugglinll, octroi duties and, 
tor all I know, may be, some other check-
post may come later on to prevent the 
mo"emeot of obscene posters, bOoks and 
so OD. 

Tbis is very important. It is not a 
question of getting away from tbe check-
posts. The larger the number of cbeck-
posts, apart from the possibility of corrup-
tion, the more time is lost and that meaDS 
money. It Involves a lot· of time. A 
vebicle is stopped, there h a piling up of 
vehicles, and tbe local man takes his own 
time to do inspection. And all this means 
money. In the case of a road transport 
vehicle, every minute that is lost from its 
opcl1ltion means a bigher cost. Therefore, 
tbe 'Keskar Committee bas sugge.ted that 
we should try and see that thore should be 
one consolidated organisation to serve the 
oeeds of all Departments. 1 am not quite 
sure bow practical the recommendation is. 
II meaDS you bave gnt to get over tbe Pro-
hibition Department, the Food Department 
aDd other Departments, employing one 
agent for purposes baving the cbeck-posts. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: I want ),our AN HON. MEMBER: Abolish pro-
co-operation and advice. hibition. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: The trouble 
is the shorlncs. of time. The time at our 
disposal is not enough to cover all these 
"aha!S threadbare. 

DR. V. t<. 11.. V. RAO: I am ve~ 
much. aware of the fact tbat !be. ti~ at 
our disposal is short; tbat is ~bY ~t is Dot 
po,si~ '0 ,iY~ ,lIlbe IOIIftHlf "', ,v~ 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: I think I 
beller noi respond to temptation because 
tbe time will be lost. I do not mean 
temptation to give up prohitation but 
temptation to answer questions of that 
kind. 

Therefore, I should like the Hoose te 
~, it, ~i'" tIS 10 w~tI\", t"~ 



should be one consolidated organisation to 
serve the needs of all the various check-
posts in which case we can take up tbe 
question witb tbe parties concerned to see 
if it is possible to bave one consolidated 
organisation. In an)' case, it is important, 
where tbere are cbeck-posts, they must all 
be equipped wilh weigh· bridges, with auto-
matic booking devices, etc. These check-
posts should be at fairly long distances, in 
between the distances to be covered by 
fiying squads as is done in s9me States. 
All these recommendations will help to 
promote efficiency and economy in tbe ope-
ration of road transport. If the House 
supports it, it will strengthen the bands of 
the Transport Ministry in trying to see that 
tbese suggestions are accepted by the other 
parties concerned. 

Tbe most important reconomendation is 
regarding the inter-State transport. At 
tbe moment, tbere is a so-called Inter-
State Transport Commission. llut til!s 
Commission consists of officials. Tbey 
are all patt-time members. There is no 
full-time member. The Chairman is an 
officer of the Ministry of Transport. The 
Keskar Committee \las suggested tbat tbe 
Inter·State Transport Commis<ion sbould 
have mucb more important role than it i,$ 
baviD& today. It is sUlI&Csted Ibal it should 
be something like a Tarilf Commission or 
a F.onvard Markets Commission, an inde-
pendenl autonomous body or semi-autopo-
mous body. with a non-official Chairman, 
if possible, who will be full-time and Ihat 
this Commission should be ent rusted not 
only witb the powers to give permits for 
inter-States routes and inter-State carriers 
but it is also suggested-and Ibis is a very 
i.\Il.POrlant suggestion which may, if you all 
aCCepl it and if Ihe S.tates also accept ii, 
invol.ve a ColISlitulional amen~-t~t 
the IQlor-State Transport CQGIJlIjs,ipn 
sbould be aUlbQJ"ised 10. levy tues 911 II>.e 
hlter-state vehicles, tbat iostead of iII.llI\"-
Slale vellieles paying taae. in le!l diiferl;lll 
ilates, \he \llXes should be pa,id !Ie! one 
place. The IDter-Slate Trallspofl Co~IlIi.
sio!l will act as a collCl:ti!ls age~. The 
mO!ley colle~lcd will !lot go 10 \he Cel!Ual 
Gov.l:Cllme!ll ElIc~cquer bul will be c9J.iqct-
od and Wst<iQuted aRlODIl tlill v.~.w.us 
Stales accordiPI to lbe accepted W~· 
We arC nol quite SUr" if 1M Cs>lIllil.Woion 
autborises us 10 do so. ) am adv.isJl,i. I,\I.at 
QI,lJJslitutiopalJ.y it _y not]Jj: pOl\lii..,.in 
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which case the Constitution amendment 
may be pecessary ao<!. !!Cnding tbat, i I may 
be open to the Inler-Slate Transporl Com-
mission to make sUllgestions by voluotary 
agreemeot aillong the various State. to 
bave ooe cenlral source of lax collection. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA (Gau-
hati): 00 a poinl of information May 
I know whetber it will be ileposited in the 
Consolidaled Fuod. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
may aol interrupl the Minister. He will 
gel lime to ask Ibis parliaular question 
and Ibe Minister will reply to that wben 
be replies 10 tbe dellate. Otherwise, he 
will lie taiciog the time of tbe House. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA <Delbi 
Sadar): Everythiog is io the Report. Let 
us first speak aDd tben leI him reply. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: r woutd request 
Ihe b.on. Millist.er 10 b~ \>rief. He will 
bave tbe chanc,o to r~ply also. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: Ilhougbt it 
may suil tbe co!lvenicncc of Members if I 
Iis.led I.he lIIaj<!r points 00 wbicb we may 
h"vc a lIisclUsi.on. Olberwi... the Report 
is very 10.". r ieI'll" Mr. Kanwar Lal 
Gupta bas very .,te,linite Ideas on . the sub-
jecl. I thqjlgl>t i.l WI11!14 be useful 10 list 
at 1\IB&l tbl' lIiI~jQr Pi>\II.ls pn whicl1 I waat 
the luid8ll~ ¢ Ibe pOllse in order that 
my 0",0 jud~ClII caa be strcagtbe~d 
~en I @I tb~ T~!lllsport Developme,u 
CpUllciJ. I will f<?llo.w y,our ad~ice "and 
nol ,?labor~le 01,1 my points. The reco.u-
mendalipn abou~ tbe Inler-Stale Traasport 
C\,,\Droissi.oB is a very il!lpllrtaot matter 
and I sbould like to get the opinion pf 
tbe ~ousC; on tj:tat. . . 

"n!en, t.bef9 are fQ.coIDmcnda.tions wbich 
bilYJI ~eq. o:Ia~ r""rding Ibe road tr8DS" 
PAA l.Iid:USlr):. tl1at it ~o)lld be treated ,S 
a. ptiorilY 4.ld US.!XY, tbal ~e road ta:ansport 
iaclustry ~Id be giVen ~velopl!lent re-
~tes •. nd io~o.~·.Iax r~l\tes like otber 
Ni\>rity ~dustr,jes, ~bal Illore funds sho\lld 
~ ~ l!-vaHlible for ro.ad construction, 
fa.r Jpad D;\l\illtenan~.e, for bridJJC constfllc-
tion and so on. There is the point made 
t~.at ill tb\' la~t so II)say y~ars, the .exte~t 
to wblch the iocreue has taken place in 
rPf,Il ~fMlllrJI, Wl;t !IClW aDd mainteo-
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_. ill mucb less tban tbe exteJlt to whicb 
taxes bave been increased on rood ,users. 
Tberefore, tbeimportance of baving , some 
formula by wbicb tbe money tbat is raised 
from road users will, to a latge extent, 
bear some corresponding relation to tbe 
money tbat is spent on road construction 
and road maintenance, etc. are tbe matters 
on which I should like to get the opinion 
of tbe bon. Members of tbis House. 

Finally, tbe Constitution itself contains 
an entry, Entry 35 in tbe Concurrent List, 
Seventb Schedule, of tbe Constitution. 1 
say tbis witb some nervousness because 1 
am not a student of this Constitution. 
The Constitution provides an entry wbich 
says: as a Central entry, the principles of 
motor-vebicles taxation for tbe wbole 
country, while motor·vebicles taxation as a 
State subject, 'principles for motor-vebicles 
taxation' is a Central entry. 

It is possible for Parliaineni to enact a 
law wbere it can broadly state wbat are tbe 
criteria or principles that should be follow-
,ed for motor-vehicles taxation and if ,his 
is done, this will have some kind of a very 
desirable and regulatory effect on the taxes 
wbich will be levied not only in tbe States 
but also at the' Centre on road users. I 
would like to get the opinions of my col-
leagues in this House as to whetber they 
agree that we should bring forward a 
clause before the Select Committee on tbe 
subject of principles of motor-vehicles taxa-
tion, wbicb can be applied throughout the 
country, and if so, I sbould like to know 
from them as to what tbeir ideas are on 
tbe subject and what shilllld be these cri-
teria or principles of motor-vebiclestaxa-
tlon. ' 

I am greatful to you, Madam, for hav-
ing borne patiently with the long remarks 
tbat I bave made. I am looking forward 
to receiving suggestions and comments 
from my colleagues in this House which 
will help the Transport Ministry to see 
that road transport gets a fairer deal and 
gets a better opportunity for development 
arid to serve tbe interests of tbe economy 
more effectively than perhaps it bad so 
far. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: Mr.R. J(. ~qlin. 
'SHRI J. MOHAMMED IMAM (Chitra-

durga): May 1 seek a clarification? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Not now; later 
on. I have called Mr. R. K. Amin. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN (Dhandhuka): Be-
fore I make any comment on this Report, 
I would like to be sure that the Govern-
ment will give due consideration to this 
Report, .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
will take only ten minutes. The time 
allotted for tbis is only two bours. 

SARI R. K. AMIN: The experience 
witb our Government is tbat all the reports 
have been shelved so far: the Masani 
Committcc's Report was given to the 
Goveroment some 10 years ago. but no 
action was taken on it; the Trilok Singb 
Committcc's Report was given to the 
Government was but no action was taken. 1 
hope, the Minister will assure the House 
that the fate of this Report will not be 
like the fate of the other Reports given 
previously. Although I have a ray of 
hope about this because the Minister is an 
economist of repute and he has entered 
politics only last year, so that he has not 
developed those vices of long-standing 
politicians and he will take an objective 
view of the situation, and will act expedi-
tiously. 

This Report should be examined in tbe 
light of several important considerations. 
If this Report is examined in tbe back-
ground of these considerations, I hope it 
will be very useful to us. 

We sbould remember that road trans-
port, especially in Our country, is both 
competitive as well as complementary to 
rail transport. In so far as railways are 
concerned, we suffer from several defects 
because of historical reasons and tbose 
defects are : tbat Railways bave been deve-
loped in order to encourage export and 
import trade not for tbe trade of our entire 
economy; railways in our country bave 
two gauges, metre gauge and broad gauge ; 
tbere is no standard gauge, and because of 
these, in regard to tbe movement of com-
modities in 'tbe countries, there are' a 
number of difficulties wbicb thc trade and 

, industry in our country suffer. It is, the 
job of tbe road transport to romove tbose 
defects aud provide facilities for the 
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~oolh transfer of goods and services 
throughout in our country. 

In the pasl-I would like to empbasize 
tbis point,-road development bad suffered 
severely not only in terms of invcstment 
but also in respect of taxes. Tbe laxes 
collected from road transportation have not 
been invested on roads. I would like Ie 
quete a fcw sentences from Masani Com-
mittee's Report, in which it has been 
said: 

"Indequate surface reads and bridges, 
rigid load restrictions, lack of encou-
ragement to truck-trailer combinations, 
inadequate supply of vehicles, multipli-
city of taxes, absence of reciprocal 
agreements between States, absence of 
viable units, lack of proper credit faci-
lities, and Ibe fcar of nalionaJisa-
tion ... " 

Tbese are certain defects from wbich our 
road development bas suffered in the 
past. If I pick up tae tdX system proper I 
would like to point out two or three 
remarks from tbe Koskar Committee report. 
Tbese remarks are as follows. "Tbe tax 
element in tbe cost of operation in tbe 
year 1966 in repect of passenger vebicles 
worked out to 43.3% of tbe total cost". 
"Tbe factory price of any commercial vebi-
cles more than 50% of tbe tax element in 
the total value". Tbe same report indicates 
that "while the increase in the output from 
commerce, transport and communications is 
75% and tbat in the national income 110%, 
during tbe period 1950·51 to 1965·66, tbe 
increase in tbe tax revenue from motor 
vebicles has been 623% over tbe same 
period". It is almost crushing, I should 
say. Taxation on road transportation is 
almost crushing. Now this fact should be 
borne in mind. Even when you are rais-
ing the resources by way of taxes durin& 
tbe tbird five-year plan it was targeted 
that about 800 eroros wortb of taxes will 
be raised from the road transportation. 
During the third five-year plan you achiev-
ed that target by 50% more althougb the 
investment was not made to tbe elltent 
planned. Taxation system in road trans-
port bas not cbanged according to tbe 
cbanges in the otber sectors of tbe ceo-
DOIDY. We bave a plan. We look at 
tbings from tbe national point of view. 
We bave abolisbed the boundaries of the 

Princely States and even the State bound: 
aries need to be blurred and the countrY 
should be considered as a wh~le. In the 
earlier circumstances of princely state and 
Provinces a certain tax system was evolved. 
Now many other things in our economy 
have changed. Now we examine every· 
thing from the point of view of the country 
as a whole. We have a Pianning Com-
mission; the economy is also viewed as 
a whole, but the tax system on the road 
transportation wbich is a vestige of tbe 
past is continuing. I wish the hon, 
Minister to think over it and bring them 
in line with other cbanges in the economy. 

If you ask me what is the economic 
need of our country today in order to evolve 
a policy to cater to the needs of the road 
transportation I would say this. The 
needs are that we should have a very 
efficient transport system and secondly we 
sbould have also a very integrated trans-
port system in whicb the smooth running 
and the smooth movement of the goods 
and the commodities in the country should 
take place. Otherwise the economic 
development due to quick movements of 
labour and raw materials i.e., tbe market-
ing, wHi suffer most. Even we sbould for-
get the boundaries of the States and we 
sbould have only one unit and we sbould 
examine the development of our trans-
portstion as if India is one and single unit 
witbout even the State boundaries. Tbis 
is the need of the State now. 

Now tbat oil and otber things bave 
been discovered on a large scale we should 
see tbat more and more diesel oil is being 
utilised in our motor vehicles. 

In the backgrouud of tbese needs I 
would like to make certain concrete Sll&-
gestions for the benefit of the Minister. 

First of all, tbe octroi duty sbould be 
abolished all over tbe country. Instead, 
if tbere is a need you can introduce addi-
tional sales tall or value added tax or 
a tum over tall, wbatever you like, and 
wbatever is convenient but octroI duty 
sbould be abolished. I know the difficulty 
likely to ar.se in abolisbing octroi beca,Jle 
with tbe introduction of the pancbayati raj 
octroi duty even on tbe vil!age level has 
been increasingly introduced. 

Now, tbat trend bas to be r_sed 
and we Ilave to abolisb it all O"r the 
countf)', 
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Secondly, the tax system may be made 
simple and uniform. If you want to treat 
the country as a whole as only one unit 
for road development, then the tax system 
should also be uniform and simple. For 
that purpose, I would only like to say that 
let there be only customs duty, fuel duty 
and excise or sales tax and there should be 
no double duty on spare parts; let there 
be only one duty and not multiple duties 
as are being collected at present on spare 
parts. 

For the next ten years, I would say 
that there be a ceiling indicating that not 
more than 25 per cent of the operating cost 
will consist of the tax element. At pre-
sent, tax element is upto 45 per cent of 
operating cost, but it should be reduced 
i9 25 per cent, and at least for the next 
tqn Years, let this 25 per cent be accepted. 

The third thing which I would like 
the hon. Minister to accept is that let him 
not bring in the ,aJ element in the rees 
imposed. Let the fees remain really fees, 
tbe rees sbould not be made a cover to 
collect taxes. So, the licence fee shou Id 
be very low. 

I would also urge tbe hon. Minister 
to ear!)lark a portion of the general 
revenues of tile Central Government for 
road development. For road development, 
not only tax collected from roads, but 
taxes collected in th! general revenues 
sbould also be earmarked, because it yields 
extern!1 economies. So, a certain portion 
of the general revenues sbould be earmark-
cd for development of roads, and wbatever 
is collect .... by way of tues on road trans-
port ~ould be earmarked Cor improve-
ineJ?t and maintenan.:t: of roads. 

Then, I would submit tbat let there be 
one tax-collecting authority. Let us bave 
one tax-collecting authority all over tbe 
countty. When the taxes are collected, 
in this' manner, they can be distributed in 
la'lle way. we should follow tbe same 
pattern as we are following in the federal lax 
system ;' let a formula for division be 
accept .. d under wbich equal weight. may be 
gi'tco to ill populatiO/l, (2) m~age of 
roads, (3) nUOlber of vobicles .relist~eli, 

Judgemtrlt 011 PunJob 
Approprlatlt>" Acts (St.) 

an~ (4) the shortfall in the development 
of roads in the area. 

I would also ask 'he bon. Minister to 
reduce the tax on diesel oil. Tbere is a 
recommendation in this report for tbe 
establishment of various statutory bodies. 
Our administration is already top-beavy. 
I would, therefore, urge that no mor~ 

bodies be set up; let there ~ only one 
body, and let there be a review, body after 
ten years which will go into it~ working, 
because the problems and their solutions 
in this regard are know to us, and, there-
fore, let there be no Further delay on this 
matter. 

Since the railways are a public com-
mercial undertaking, the road vehicles and 
road transport should be kept uoder pri-
vate enterprise and should work 00 a com-
petitive basis so tbat it will act as a check 
and thereby contribute to the improvement 
in the efficiency of the railways. This 
principle also must be .accepted by tbe 
Government. 
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STATEMENT RE : PUNJAB HIGH 
COURT JUDGMENT OF PUNJAB 

APPROPRIATION ACTS, 1968 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN): I had pro-
mised the Speaker to make some statement 
on Punjab. 

It is learnt that the High· Court of 
Punjab has hetd that the Punjab Appro-
priation Acts of 1968 were uirra .ires the 
Constitution and hence not valid. ' It' is 
also learnt that tbe Government of Punjab 
have moved the High Court of Punjab io 
g!ant a stay and that the request is be(nJl 
heard by tbe High Court. .. 

I am awaiting further information (r,?~ 
tbe State Goveroment. ' 

SHRI NATH P~l (RajaP'lr): I bad 
,iven n?tice precisely becau.s.e we had 1191 
ilJformatlon, and, the subJect arose oDJy 
bec~use of tbe notice that I ha.d gi.,;.n 
tbis momin,s, which wa.s re,~d out \0 tije 
80~se ~y th~ Spo aker. " 

r would like to milke ooe or two sub-
missi.OoWI t\l YOjJ in this I:Onooction. Tdle 
(Javerwueot of Jodi. boar a very _ious 


